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Sunday, May 17, 2020

 

11:00 a.m. 

 
He suckled him with honey out of the rock, and oil out of the flinty rock.  
       Deut. 32:13  

 

Welcome and Announcements  ............................................................ Pastor Dick Ellis 

Silent Preparation 

*Call to Worship:  .............................................................................. Deuteronomy 32:1-3  

*Hymn of Praise:  “Great Is Thy Faithfulness” ....................................................... #32 

*Opening Prayer 

Affirmation of Faith: Heidelberg Catechism #49 .....................................................  PP  

Scripture:  .......................................................................................... Deuteronomy 32:10-18  

Prayer of Confession ....................................................... See Daily Bible Reading insert 

Assurance of Pardon............................................................................... Jeremiah 32:38-41  

*Song of Thanks:  “The Power of the Cross” ............................................................. PP 

Prayer of Congregation  

Hymn of Preparation:  “Break Thou the Bread of Life”  .................................... #146 

Scripture Reading ....................................................................................................... Psalm 81  

Sermon ................................................................. “Honey During Our COVID-Spring”  

*Closing Hymn:  “Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” .......................................... #599 

*Benediction  

*Benedictory Hymn: “Christ, We Do All Adore Thee”  ..................................... #737 

 

*Please stand, if able. 

 

 

Please join us for our evening service of worship each Sunday evening at 6:00 p.m. 



Honey During Our Covid-Spring        Psalm 81 

 

Expect God to be better than you imagine.   
 
I. Jesus’ __________________ is ________________________  

 
A. God meets our real needs  

 
 
 
 
 

B. So, fight ______________________ with _____________________ 
 
 
 
 
II. God’s __________________ is _________________________   
 

A. Expect testing on your journey 
 

  
 

 
B. So, fight _____________________ with _______   ____________________ 
 
 ________  _______________________ 

 
 
 
III. The Spirit’s ____________________ is ____________________; Prodigal  
 

A. What kind of God do we have?   Vs 10, 16 
 
 
 

 John 7:37-39 
 
 

B. So, fight _________ - ________________________ with _____________ 



HEALTH 
  Barshinger family upon the addition of Tommy & Rachel Joy 
 Lilly Bristow: for the blood clots in her lungs to dissolve 
 John & Jana Carman (Ruth Carman-Esser’s parents) 
 Bill & Shirley Parks

MISSIONARIES 
Home 

 Churches in our Presbytery: Grace, Pennsville
 Puerto Rico: Pastor Carlos Cruz and congregation in San Juan 

Foreign
 Ben and Heather Hopp, Haiti

CHURCH AND CHURCH MINISTRIES 
 Firm Foundation  in Christ Ministry, Dr. Richard Gardner 

PERSONAL 
 Our Government 
 Expectant & new mothers 
 Stability in Lebanon and for the safety of Aziz’s parents and sister  

 

 

 
 Please text Pastor Ellis within 10 minutes of the start of the evening ser-
vice (the EV service begins 20 minuets after the AM service ends)  if you’d like 
him to pass on a praise to God, or if you have a request for prayer.  Another 
good way to keep in touch with the church family. 

 Do you have a little bit of time? The church could use a few people who are 
willing to come over and weed as needed. Thank you! 

 Would you let us know how you’re doing? Do you have any encourage-
ment for the church family? Please send the link to a short video clip to Paul 
Williams ( (609) 420-2887 ) by Saturday morning so he can project it following 
the Sunday evening service. 

 Tithes and offerings can be sent either through your Tithe.ly app, or mailed to the 
church office.  

 Session decided to link our closure with the governor’s policy to keep NJ 
closed. Church office is also closed. The staff can be reached through e-mail or using 
their home numbers. 

 Do you know of anyone who must self-quarantine or cannot go in public for 
necessary supplies?  Thankfully, we are not aware of anyone in our congregation 
who is in this situation, but several people have already come forward to offer to 
help if this comes up.  The deacons will do their best to coordinate needs with vol-
unteers.  If you need help with home deliveries, or are willing to be a courier, please 
let us know. Rich McConnell (856-720-0909, richm42@comcast.net)  

 If you aren’t receiving prayer updates, email faithopsecretary@gmail.com, 
check your spam box, and add faithopchurch@kattare.com to your mailbox. 

 



What happens when the Spirit regenerates us? And, how does it help? 
 

 These Sunday evenings we have been exploring regeneration in which God imparts 
to us new life, through the Holy Spirit, the giver of life. By his grace, God works unilateral-
ly. All by himself, and without our help, he removes our heart of stone and replaces it 
with the heart of flesh, which, wonderfully, causes us to walk in his good commands. 
These familiar words are taken from Ezekiel 36:24-27, which phrases beautifully the 
prophetic hope found in the coming Messiah. That’s a great text to meditate on to help 
us grasp the depth and power and newness of the Spirit’s work in us. 
 Of course, we battle daily the old ways of thinking and feeling that come from the 
old man, which Paul the Apostle calls the flesh. We are often seduced by deceitful, flesh-
ly desires to do all sorts of things we really don’t want to do. Oh, the attraction of short-
term pleasure is strong, but in our renewed person, we really hate the sin.  
 Here are some thoughts on the Spirit’s work of regeneration which I’ve drawn from 
Herman Bavinck’s The Wonderful Works of God. Knowing who we now are, and Who 
lives in us, helps us resist the seduction of sin, and not slide so readily into disobedi-
ence.  
 Grace doesn’t obliterate our nature, but restores it. Great place to start! Sin makes us 
brutes! Grace makes us more human, a better version of ourselves. Because Jesus lives 
in us by the Spirit, what we really want is to live more in line with the beauty of our 
Lord Jesus. We prefer holiness.  
 Because of sin we lacked the desire and the ability to walk in the ways of the Lord, but 
by virtue of the re-creation we are inclined and equipped to live uprightly. When God pen-
etrates the inward parts of the human being with the powerful operation of the regener-
ating Spirit, he opens the heart that is closed, mellows what is hard. …. He implants now 
potentialities in the will, and causes the will that was dead to become alive again, the will 
that was evil to become good, and the will that did not want to obey to choose his ways, 
and the will that was rebellious to be obedient. He moves and strengthens that will in 
such a way that as a good tree brings forth good fruits so it can also bring forth good 
works. 
 Of course, we are to live for the glory of God. And also, to enjoy him, to delight in 
him. We enjoy him, in part, by acting according to our new, Spirit-given nature. I find it 
helpful to reflect on questions such as these in the fight against the deceitfulness of sin 
and as I seek to walk in my new liberty. 
 
 What lie would I be believing and promoting if I chose to sin in this way? 
 What does this sin promise that only God and his righteousness deliver?   
 Is giving in to this sin what I really want? Is it what I now love? 
 Into what slavery will this sin lead me? 
 What is the joyful liberty to which obedience leads me? 
 By obedience in this case, what Jesus-like beauty would the Spirit nourish in me? 
 
 May each of us increasingly enjoy our blood-bought, Spirit-wrought liberty! 
 
All the best on our pilgrimage to the New Earth, 
 

Pastor Dick Ellis 



 

Bible Reading for Week of May 17, 2020 
 

Holy Father, many of us come to you with troubled hearts. We are fear-
ful about our futures, our families, our finances, our relationships, our 
health. It is hard for us to believe in your promises so that we rest comforta-
bly in your care.  
 Jesus, thank you for your perseverance in faithful obedience, so that 
for the joy set before you, you endured through greater suffering than we 
can even imagine. Thank you for your promise to come to us in order to 
bring us back to yourself. 
 Holy Spirit, enrich our faith in Christ, for in his death we died and in 
his resurrection we were raised to newness of life. Give us joy and peace in 
him so we can face our broken world, and even the last enemy, death, with 
great confidence in the sufficiency of your grace to us in Jesus.  

  adapted from Prone to Wander 

 

Monday  Psalm 81:1-10 
How does God’s rescue prompt you to praise: he relieves, frees, delivers, and 
answers you? What motivation does God give to keep the first commandment 
(vs 9-10? How does this promise spur you on to give up idols and obey him: 
Open wide your mouth and I will fill it? 
 

Tuesday  Psalm 81:11-16 
How did God discipline Israel for her disobedience (vs 11-12)? For what goal 
does God give her a hard and rocky place? With what honey has God surprised 
you while in one of your rocky places? 
 

Wednesday  John 7:37-39 
In what ways do you experience spiritual or emotional thirst? How do you of-
ten seek to satisfy that hunger on your own? How does Jesus fulfill Psalm 
81:10: Open wide your mouth and I will fill it? How eager is Jesus to do so?  
 

Thursday   Galatians 5:16-24 
How does regeneration change what you really love? To what disobedience 
does your flesh tempt you? How has the Spirit rescued you by reminding you of 
who you really are and what you really want? Give an example. 
 

Friday    Ephesians 4:17-24 
How do you battle the lingering pollution of sin’s deceitfulness? Be specific 
about a recurring temptation or besetting sin. How does having “learned 
Christ” help you walk in the sanity of truth? 
 

Saturday  Psalm 27 
Prepare for worship by seeing God’s rescue in your fear and vulnerability.  

 



 

6:00 p.m. 

 

Announcements ..........................................................................................Pastor Dick Ellis  

*Call to Worship.......................................................................................... Ezekiel 11:19-20  

*Hymn of Praise    “Jesus, I am Resting, Resting” ................................................. #188 

*Opening Prayer 

Expressions of Thanks and Praise 

Prayer of Intercession 

Hymn of Preparation: “Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts” vs 1-4   ............... #646 

Scripture  .......................................................................................................Galatians 5:16-24  

Message:   Regeneration #3 ........................................ “Regeneration and Obedience”  

*Closing Hymn: “Blessed Are the Sons of God”  ................................................. #526 

*Benediction  ............................................................................................. Ephesians 6:23-24   

*Benedictory Psalm: Ps 72:18-19  ...... “Now Blest Be the Lord Our God”  vs 1-2 

 

 

       
 
*Please stand, if able. 
 
 

Sermon texts for next Sunday:  

 AM-  Matthew 12:33-37  

 EV-  Regeneration #4 Matthew 12 



 
The time between Sunday school and worship is an appropriate time for quiet fel-
lowship, greeting one another, and getting settled in your pew. Please silence cell 
phones and prepare to worship with silent meditation, prayer or Bible reading.  

 
All children are welcome to join us in worship. All non-communicant young people 
are requested by the elders to sit with their parents in both the morning and evening 
services. Parents, please guide your children in their preparation and participation in 
worship. Additional options to help you and your children in worship include:  
 Nurseries 
Infant and Toddler nurseries are available for children from birth to their fourth 
birthday. 
 Training Chapel 
Our training chapel is available for parents to sit with their children. The room is 
equipped with sound. 
 Nursing mothers' room 
Inside the training chapel we have a private room specifically for nursing moms. 

lf you need assistance in locating any of these rooms, please see  an usher. 

 

 
Bob and Martha Wright and Bobby 
 Email: Martha- marthakaramoja@gmail.com  
                 Bob– wrightkaramoja@yahoo.co.uk 
Chuy and Amy Acosta and children 
 Serving the Lord in Camichines, Mexico. 
 Director of Little Ranch with Hope Foster Home 
 Email: casahogareireneac@gmail.com  
 Facebook: Little Ranch with Hope 

Matt, Esta and Mateo Jesch 
 Serving the Lord in Guadalajara, Mexico 
 mattjesch@gmail.com 
 https://jeschjourney.wordpress.com/author/mattestaj/ 
 Facebook: Jesch Journey to Mexico 

We also support numerous missionaries, home and abroad, through our denominational 
Worldwide Outreach program as well as other reformed ministries. 

Faith Orthodox Presbyterian Church  
Faith Church exists to glorify God by seeking heart change  

through the gospel of Jesus Christ and  
by building a community of disciples  

equipped to reach south Jersey and the world,  
that many would come to know and worship the one, true, living God. 

Visit our website: www.faithopchurch.org 


